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John II Jones, Jno. D. Harrison and

BBgk^co- Wilds in thnt iion; Messrs.

Mfgyf I John W. Bankhca -Jos. -\icnois anu

Barkley Johnston in their neighborfhood:Wcssiv. Woodward Durham,

llllill^ Ja?. Picke't and John Ilollis in their
section: "\V. J. Turner, T- M. Jordan
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and D. L. Stevenson in their scction:

* j Messrs. Geo. Brice, Chris. Brice, Jr.,
- j and Charles Douglass at Albion;

trels will give a Messrs. J. L. Robinson, Geo. Gibson
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evening, Janu- j about covers the area pretty well, but

j we hope others who may not be con
frt nm- mentioned will
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act. There is surely a benefit to all
U passed away who make the effort. We will be glad
reb Church on to correspond with any who wish inimember of a formation as to organizing. Let us

il a part of the hear from you.
unity for the last »
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T , lar communication on bt. John's day,
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cei>s werc installed for the ensuing
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risit seemed to R Mood) \y.
past and Mrs. ^ Baxterj j. \y.
animation and John McIntyre> Treasurer.
Mrs. Ashford j Blake Boydj Secretary,
semi-conscious gpann Edmunds, S. D.
never rallied. Ja$ w Teaffli j D>

s were intened j Brown and E. A. Sessions,
ird. Sbcvas a Stewards.
if the Baptist j0iu, Wostcn, Tiler.

We were pleased to welcome liro.

lid expectorant JPast Master W. II. Witherow, of

toughs, and all "Winnsboro Lodge No. 11, who assisted
ichial troubles. u5 jn »iie installation cerem«nies. b.
s Cherry Pec-
for colds and A BURNING ISSUE.
hibiaon at the

* To the Patrons, Trustees and Teachers:
; Fced on nop.. Recognizing and deploring the fact

that the public schools of this comity
111 ,so tn^n^r are far behind what they ought to be,

1 Couiiei wjen aml sncjn{r tjie vi-eat necessitv of edu-
ich and of what catjon for ^je COming generation, I
ese heavy iogs hereby cajj a mcetiUg 0f all white
; being icpoite teachers and trustees of the difFerent
[jpoiter had an ^j5tr]ct boards of trustees to meet
k.. \v y ie, t e J me ou 19^ jns^ a^ jo o'clock

p.- rf t0 i« Winnsboro. This meeting is held
ee nze no* j for counseling together in order that

not^ pa\, . at j ^.c may (}evise some plan b}r which
>, cost less t an j Qiu> sc}100js nj.y ta^e 11CW nfe and
lb poun > anc j-cep abrcast with this progressive age.
weig ic 00/ rpim three most important problems j

ict. It was fed ^or 0lu. Spccjaj study and solntion are:
potatoes and xrirst. A plan by which wc can get

1 on corn and the schools on a cash basis. Second, j
me. He calcu- ^ pjail cau rim them
:os* *0 nine months instead of three and four.
5 he has thiee xiiird. A plan for grading them, and
vc eates \eiy establishing- a uniform system of teachthepiize hog, ing throughout the county.
t two of them >fow, jn order to do this, we must
let 200 pounds , .ntl.At,e +,..afAns anri~

. 1I<A\ C im; VI WVIVVWK/.Jthree hogs tviII teacjiers# [ therefore earnestly request
: he has not fed ajj patrons> teachers and trustees
to the Lnee. wi10 are interested attend this meeting.
mm an sweet ^ tlie above meetln»- appropriate

^I0
,

c addresses will be made by Messrs.
mm comes tue ^ G> jicCants. \V. S. Hali and E. B.
itil potatoes are Rag3dale.
me require corn Respectfully, D. L. Stevenson,
refuse corn in *

g_ q ^
m sroing these
.evei tiied cot- Carlton Cornweli, foreman of the
itoes, but thinks Gazette, IMiddletown, N. J., believes
but is satisfied that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
«weet potatoes should be in everv home. lie used it

less than three for a cold and it effected a speedy cure.
He says: "it is indeed a grand remedy,

what he con- j can recommend to all. I have also
h; he said he seen it used for whooping cough, with

is manv as his the best results." 25 and 50 cent bot.lirty
cents per ties for sale by all druggists

nrn and would bear creek dots.
ill*. Wylie will j
crop and Will A fi£h Stepper.Acciaent.Marriage.

-' XTarm nrirl fimos are hard
is sensible ot ... _.

) has done and ^ut ^ seems that our community still

The State mav enjoys parties. But we don't see how

ed meat when the widowers can, for one started
:ree Prize Club home with a young lady not long since

from a party at Mr. E. Iv. Miles and

d a°-°,raTatino' stepped off the piazza, a distance of
that were be- ten feet to the ground, but receiving
nd acccpted as n0 injuries "he got up and got."
;Stot0tliebsm:-"| We arc son'-T to*hear';h»t while
yf the sufferers ^r- E. and M. H. Alien were j
elieve the pain tearing clown an old Duncung, ic xeii

mtinued use in- ou them and bruised them very* badly,
^or sa'e J3-' but we are glad to say they are improving.

:ORX. Mr. Lewis Watts, of Richland, and
,. ,. , Miss Lillie Belle Ilollis, of this section,!

id in this county , ., , .. I
were happilv united m marriage on

must ave CD,ri the evening of the third at the resii

PC w r ,7 denc0 of Jlr" W- W- Watts- iIr-1
. p ^V6' ,Q] Bris Ilogan, (rialjustice, officiating
y air, sereia a very impressive manner. The
' s.ai groomsmen were, Mr. W. II. Johnson
\ lim,\7T iU* Iand Mr- w-A- J°-vuer- The bridcs*
i is Ot a\ an J rnaicls were Misses Minnie and Lula
is and sorghum ^ Watu and his bvjdc lcft
ceJ a little corn Fridav fQl. Richlam| Countv.
A gentleman, -

Beau Creek.
:d iu the matter, , , iert.J&nuarv -i. ISOo.
much to agitate . t

county as any Cure For Headache.

sh potatoes are As a remedy for all forms of Headache
. «i-~ "FW-fric. Bitters has Droved to he thj very |
VYU JUUIHU&, UilU . »,

,11 best. If effects a permanent cure and tne
i excellent nog J n,ost cIreac3fUl habitual sick headaches
potatoes should yield to its influence. We urge all who
trWi> min are afflicted to procure a bottle, and give

.
this remedy a fair trial. In case? of habitgcan be raised ual constipation Electric Bitters cures bv

toes. We want giving the needed tone to the bowels, and
. . few cases long resist the rse of this mediynzcc.uo to try cine. Try it once. Large bottles only
" /-.ontc: itt \TV»\rnstpr <?- Co.'s Druc

i be done in tne \ixij ,

thout earn. If store' .|
)g in the pen be Constipation and sick headache per-
r it a HtLie corn manently cured, and piles prevented

rb"M«P« Liver Pellets: especially
^ adapted to children's use. Winnsboro

rish potato food Store.* !

Tiackten's Arnica Salve.
i>m You. | The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
irliricc Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
' 3 L IJ~>C ! Sores, Tetter,Chepped Hands, Chillulainr,
it pleasure there Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi«
hope the far-! lively cures Piles, or no pay required. It

f . is ffuarante^d to erive perfect satisfaction,
y will organize or money refunded. Price 2:} ?2nts per
like to hear a j box. For sale by M>Mister & O 4

Oak prize club j
. D. F. C.tosbv !
us to start the ,

; Messrs. "W. J. Tffben Baby vras s!ch, vre sare her Ca^ior!*;.
aud B. F. All- "When she vras a Chiid, she cried for Cast6ria.
l their section;; TVhen she became lliss, sh'i clung to Castoria.

Gooil Nevrs.

At last our amusement lovers will
have an opportunity of attending one Befoj
of the very finest and strongest amusementsof the season, the well-known flnp "flplfl
and iustlv celebrated Ili Henry's Min-
strels, numbering 40 Stars, who ap- r tt* j

pear at Boag's Opera House on Wed- O-*- ^ 1C lO

nesdav, January 9. This organization 1
has been before the public for years QGHIOC St
and has earned the reputation of being
one of the best. Their press notices "VVlll l)Gcl'
teem with praise, and there is not a

nossible doubt as to their merits. 11 o

The house should be crowded. Seats
are now on sale at Boag7s.
The Xashville American has this to

say of this great attraction who recentlyappeared in that city:
The renowned Ili Henry and his

always reliable and famous minstrei
company appeared at the Grand Mon- (
dey evening to a good sized audiencc.
Mr. TTftnrv is rmttin<r un a better show boston.
this year than ever before in his his- new york.

tory of minstrelsy and all who attended
heard and saw something emphatically,
and without exception, refreshing to a

high degree. He has a large company *"]?& yS
capable of presenting a varied pro- % /§
gramme, and the members arc fromW1
the cream of the profession. The .

costumes and ail effects arc of the first
class and a more pleasing entertain- t-,

ment cannot be found on the road. -"-a5
^ A
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Haswill A

Cure You. Mox
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WEAK P®ca^J<j MIM
STRONG, H|

T
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Thcr^firm of Hall Sc Crawford has 7%/F f"^T
this dav dtsSG-Iyed by mutual conscm. iVilitjL

habits to have one of my books 011 these diseases.Address B. JVL Woollev, Atlanta, Ga, ea
Bos 2S2, and one-will be sent you free. | j j *0^

CHRIST!
| DURANG'S !
|Rhe(jmai!c Remedv| ha.
O Has sustained its reputation for :.S years ^
«> as being the standard remedy for the ^

quick and permanent cure of Rhcuma- o
^ tism, Gout,isciatiea, etc.. in all it:; forms. 0 On n crpc
A It is endorsed by thousands of Physi- ^

cians, Publishers and Patients. It is O
£ purely vegetable and builds up from the ^
<> first dose. It never fails to cure. O/\ nv
<?> Price is one dollar a bottle, or six O l r

0 bottles for five dollars. Our -lO-psge Pa.ni- ^
& pblet sent Free by Mail. Address, ^
1 riiiyannr'o ^honmatin Rpmfidv fin. § I
Y LiUILiHi, O iinuuJiiusiv nwiiitiMj w». <^

1316 L Street,'V/asUington, D. C.
Durang's Liver Fills arc the best on £ Ev^DOrated i

X earth. Tliey act with an ease that makes Y
X them a household blessing. Y
X rSICS 25 CTS. PEr. BOX, or E BOXES r02. $1- A T"> * *

X FOK SALE BY D2T7G GISTS. ^ JXcllSinS,

JACOBS' PIIAllMACY CO., j\T u {
Wholesale Agents, Atlanta, Gt;
3-Sfxly

s I HAVE e

Jusl received^ nice line of And a full 1

Give
ttattmav rnnnq
nuJLmn i uuwj,

A. B. C.
Onsisting of

Sli. DAV
Jewelry, Waiclies and Chains, DEXTAI

f. olid Silver and"Plated Wares. office : No, 9 Wash
West o

.Also.
STIn Ridgevra]

av.
i n o Plof/^c: ( mid -I. . .-

\«/lXAXi.CU JL. n ' v w ^ -

DR E
bancci's,

j-zav.

(bolhgold band and plain.)' Pliysiciar
Offers his profe

x r n people of Fairfield.

Vases, &c.5ccr-ddreWhich
can bo bought as cheap for TT^~Y7^T7^

Cash herf n« anywhere else, quality H . \/ H
d good* :..xcn into consideration -A.J V -J.<4

x'erhaps I can suit YOU. Call in

and see.

C. M. Chandler. £

3-31-1y

J". C. JRHYNE, ^elli

BESSEMER CITY, N. C.?

GASTON CO., "\VE MU

Manufacturer of

PEEm WHISKEY, i
Orders receired by me will be promptlyfilled at lowest price-.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Reference . First National Bank,
(^astonia, N. C. 5-17

DON'T WA
FINE STOCK FOR SALE I

AT A BARGAIN.

ONE FINE THOROUGHBRED, REG
tered

G-tiei'iis?ey Bull,
three years old. He has a very marked
record, and anj- community wishing to
gride up its stock of milch cows would do

for par

i» ii i iTn.rru en rri ir in-'tf-firf'-Tr i" b i" in i-t..tt.i.

re buying your new bicycle loc
over carefully. The superior!
r Bicycles was never so ful

rated as at present Our '94 Ih
r the most rigid scrutiny, and \

;e comparison.
e's but one best.Victor,

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
PHILADELPHIA, DETROIT.
CHICAGO. DENVER.

SAN FRANCISCO.

[HfAUGH
? some Overcoats,
.nil they have velvet collars;
aakes the people laugh, right out
riien lie tells the price. Five Dollars.

NAUGrH
5 somo little Suits,
jid tliey are made of -wool;
fclier says they are just too cute
'o wear to church or school.
-fc r A TT/N TT

JNAUU-ii
5 some Clicviofc Suits
ti Blue, Black and Brown;
tomers say they arc the best
liey have seen thus far in town.

NAUG-H
3 some Macintoshes,
hoy are overcoats, you know;
'he style is late and bound to take. _

he swells will tell you so.

: -" -' 3

'AS GOODS | "gjmjtmog jjUDd'
V J&U .

Writing Desks. Portfolios, !
.... = Books, Autograph and Photo'

,Albums, Work Boxes, Dressing L
etc. Stf lionery, Paper Ivnives, <

: y ' Tissue. Paper, "Celluloid Sheets,
'] ture Frames, Mirrors, Hair Bri

Shaving- Brushes, Combs, Perfui
)les, r'rj Toilet "Soaps and Cactus Dar

' Soap.
-. r>TOAiT<T(?"PlQY

uocoanuts,] uxiu ujlx.-ujli.ji_ »

Cups, Saucers, Plates, Tea
Chamber Sets, Sugar Dishes, etc.

GLASSWARE.In Pickle, C<
Preserve, and other dishes.
LAMPS.Library, Stand, Ilai

an'I Bracket.
s of all kinds, Books.

Cheese, By Rosa Carey, Juliana Ewin;
] Samuel Baker, lieid, and a lot of'

. writers.
Macaroni, I \ nice assortment ofXmas <

| and Booklets.
ine of Groceries.; | OfTlPIl 9

-

.. jlCIAMM a
Oranges at wholesale and retail

!' <r\ a jT\ tt^

A.THC.AK1V ~j A U H,
ID AIRES', j

~~

_

Ji?ss§gr * ^r! 50 PUCfelpS SI
^ c,,etery"eL cSj At 5c. Each
C. JETER, j _ALSQ_

i and Surgeon.
:. +l.« T> Tt - P V. P P V

SSl'.'IliU SWIltw >w JLC 1 / J. JU JU JU JLJ

1, Jcnkinsville, S. C. i
Wo E. AIKM.

IKY ONE WANTS A

r>g O-oods s^t
Bar

ST HAVE MONEY. AND WE ARE D1

PRICES THAT WILL BRI

We Will Save You th

IT; COME AT ONCE AND GET YOUI

f

JOEI A. DBSBOl

j'XTJSMEFBOFS
)k S i AXT&HTER
ty | SALE

j Ox ::m
^ j GLOTHIJfG-. ;
ie

*^ ^1

ve

This week we inaugurate our grand
annual Clearance Sale of Clothing,
pieparatory to taking inventory of
stock and in order to meet the requirementsof the reduced tariff on woolen
fabrics. Never before have such values
been offered in this city, and now is
your opportunity to secure a Suit or an
Overcoat at prices which will not be
duplicated elsewhere.

MEN'S SUITS.

Former Prices:
^ ®-5°i _. . <&7 sn
$10.50 V Reduced tojJJ J , {J
$12.50)

§fjR1rd$i0 J
MEN'S OVERCOATS. Jg|

Former Prices: ..
m«iiu

I7.50 } Reduced to Jj.OOI8.50J V '

£I2-5°1 (KIA
^^5^0^ ^Reduced ^ ^ J | y

Pic- cms for everybody, an& some things
Lshes,very nice for the young people. The

aery, prices will surprise you. Don^t fail to
idruff see them. They are CHEAP! OilEAP! }?.&&.

CHEAP! Jv ;-*jgggg|
-ALSOSets.WQ have a large line of Toilet Goods

'

suitable for presents.Colognes, Ex-
. ^

tracts, Soaps, Brushes, Sponges^
ilerv, Chamois Skins, &c. x

LAMPS, All kinds.Hanging, Stand,
:1g"ir!= LAMPS, Glass, Decorated and Plain ;

LAMPS, Lamps. These will go very
LAMPS, cheap.

.ALSO.
=3 All kinds of Glassware, Jelly Dishes,
other Bowls, Tumblers, &c. All amst.g9

prices to suit hard times.
L'ards We are still closing oat our line or u&n

School Books at cost" Give us a call.

jjO Winsbeie Sigg Stera. |j|
^ Municipal Tax Notice.

A TAX of 02 mills on all personal
and real property in the town of

Winnsboro has been levied for the 'jsM.
Municipal year commencing May 1, --£?
1S94, and a commutation street tax of :'Mt,
Two Dollars, ^aid rax-. narafrfofrom

|1 h' tne loth oi JTC/Vemoer, losnt, iuuiyu* : ^ sass

11-17 C?erk of Council?^
TOXSOBIAi ARTIST,

M tie01 H Baser Dr. QiattleliaiitMeii^ I
THE undersigned will be. pleased.

serve the public. Satisfaction guar-fi^HAl anteed in hair-cut or sliave. ApprrxiatIng-,' Mj
nnct Tt»iTOT»ft<»A. solicits it in the fufurfc.

">w
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l CHRISTMAS TRICKS FROM Jl


